Objective: To understand the changes of the nutrition labeling of packaged food in China two years after the promulgation of the Regulation for Food Nutrition Labeling, which encourages food manufacturers to identify nutrition labeling. Results: 4693 and 5526 kinds of packaged food were investigated separately. Nutrition information panel, nutrition claim and nutrient function claim were found on the food label of 27.6%, 13.0% and 1.9% of packaged food respectively in 2008, while 35.1%, 7.7% and 2.3% in 2010. The nutrition information panel which labeled energy, protein, fat, carbohydrate and sodium was 597(43.8%) and 1661(85.9%) in 2008 and 2010, only 134(9.8%) and 985(51.0%) nutrition information panel were totally normalized. Nutrition claim and nutrient function claim focused on vitamin, mineral and dietary fiber. The total qualified proportions for nutrition claim were increased significantly for most of the nutrients, except for cholesterol. There were 6 (6.4%) and 5 (3.9%) nutrient function claims with hinting of therapeutic effects on diseases separately.
Introduction
In recent years, with the development of the economy and the quickening of life rhythm, consumers all over the world are increasingly demanding packaged foods, which offer convenience and easy accessibility. The consumption of packaged foods in most countries increased year by year, especially in China, of which retail sales in the packaged food industry reached US$111 billion (RMB 758 billion) in 2008, with a compound annual growth rate of 11.5% [1] . In response to consumers' rapidly changing needs, food industries are developing an increasing variety of processed foods. Many food manufacturers increase flavor by simply adding fats, sugars, and salt to foods [2] . Unfortunately, most consumers are either unaware of the increased health risks associated with some processed foods or lacking the skills to distinguish between healthy and unhealthy foods. Nutrition labels were suggested to be an important means of facilitating choice of and access to nutrient-dense foods by World Health Organization (WHO) in 2003 [3] . To help consumers make healthy food choices, governments should ensure accurate, standardized, and comprehensible information is provided on the content of food items [4] .
By the end of 2006, only 10 countries in the world already had mandatory regulations. Nutrition labeling in most of countries like China is voluntary unless the food bear a nutrition claim and/or the food has a special dietary use, while still many had no regulations at all at that moment [5] . Since then, China has spent considerable discussion and exploration on nutrition labeling of foodstuffs. And in 2007, the Ministry of Health of the People's Republic of China promulgated the Regulation for Food Nutrition Labeling, which took effect on May 1, 2008 [6] . It was an important step in helping to prevent chronic diseases at a national policy level. The regulation encourages food manufacturers to identify nutrition information panel, nutrition claims, and nutrient function claims on sale product labels. Nutrition information panel must be presented in a tabular format with the heading named ''Nutrition Information panel'' in the pre-packaged foods directly offered to consumers with a few exemption. A standard function claim cannot be used unless the declared value of the content of a nutrient is in compliance with the claim conditions specified in the regulation. Meanwhile, any nutritional component may be claimed provided that the declared value of a nutritive substance in the food is in compliance with the requirements and restrictive conditions listed in the regulation. Nutrition labeling which are written in Chinese should certainly be truthful, subjective and not be in any deceptive, not to exaggerate the functions. A detailed statement of requirements for nutrition labeling can be found in the regulation [6] .
In fact, in at least three countries, cost-benefit analyses have been conducted as part of the process of developing regulation, and have actually been used to support the mandatory approach [5] . However, compulsory nutrition labeling is unlikely implemented in one step refer to the experience of America. Chinese regulation sets a grace period of two years to allow the trade to make necessary adjustments, and will definite the product groups, nutrients and the executive date of compulsory labeling according to its implementation status. It has been two years since the regulation promulgated and the grace period is over. Then, how is the practical effect of carrying out the regulation? A study is needed to evaluate its effect so as to further improve the regulation.
Unlike the United States, which uses Food Label and Package Survey (FLAPS) as tracking mechanism to keep abreast of the market response to regulation via changes in product package labels, China has no related national nutrition monitoring program. But fortunately, a survey was conducted soon after the aforementioned regulation was put into place, as part of the Community Intervention for Health (CIH) that has been described in detail elsewhere [7] . And shortly after the grace period, the survey was redone with the same method. This study compares the data completed before and after introduction of the regulation to address 2 questions: (1) Has there been an increase in the proportion of packaged food displayed nutrition labeling? (2) Has there been improvements in the normalization of the nutrition labeling? To a certain extent, the results were expected to reflect the most common food products that urban residents could buy.
Methods

Food product sampling
The study was conducted in one large supermarket in Hangzhou City, which is the capital of Zhejiang Province and located in the eastern part of China. The population of permanent residents was nearly eight million in 2008, of which 69% lived in urban areas. Hangzhou City's comprehensive economic strength ranked eighth among all large-and medium-sized cities of China in 2008 [8] .
The national and Hangzhou local food sales database couldn't be found to serve as the sampling frame of food products. As such, a large supermarket was identified, which is in an urban area and belongs to a major supermarket chain that operates 4,930 retail stores in 22 provinces of China. This large supermarket offers a wide variety of foods that, to a certain degree, include most common and popular food brands and items in the country and region. So the aim of this study is to provide a snapshot of the relative better situation of the nutrition labeling in China, and also indirectly reflect the limited effect of the regulation, referenced to other countries' experiences [5, 9] . Our survey covered all domestically commercially made packaged food products sold in the supermarket during the survey periods. Baby foods and infant formula, health food, teas without any added ingredients, and drinks with an ethanol content of .0.5% were not included in the survey.
Data collection
A data collection form was developed to define variables related to the information presented on the food label. The information fell into two categories: (1) general food label information (i.e., net quantity, the origin, manufacturing date, shelf life); (2) nutrition labeling information (i.e., presence or absence of the nutrition information panel/standardized nutrition claim/nutrient function claims, as well as their contents and formats). Nutrition information panel means a normative form with the name of the nutrient, the content of nutrient and % NRV (Nutrient reference value) of a food, which can be of any size and should be in vertical align with the package baseline, and must include the information on calories and four core nutrients, namely, protein, carbohydrate, fat, and sodium. Nutrition claim refers to a description, declaration or implication of the nutritional properties of a food, such as declaration of energy value, content claim of protein, etc. Nutrition claim includes nutrient content claim and nutrient comparative claim. (Nutrient content claim means a nutrition claim that describes the energy value or the content level of a nutrient contained in a food. The terminology for nutrient content claim includes ''contains'', ''high'', ''low'' or ''no'', etc. Nutrient comparative claim means a nutrition claim that compares the energy value or the content level of a nutrient in a food with other known foods of the same type. The terminology for nutrient comparative claims includes ''add'', ''reduce'', etc.) Nutrient function claim means a nutrition claim that describes the physiological role of a nutrient in growth, development and normal function of the body. All surveyed foods were assigned to one of 18 main product groups, which was defined based on the Hygienic Standards for Uses of Food Additives [10] , and China Food Composition [11] . All investigators were trained strictly. The questionnaires finished by each investigator were randomly selected with a proportion of 10% to conduct quality control by the trainer.
Statistical analyses
Packaged foods of following types are exemption from the regulation [6, 12] : (1) the food with a statement on the label that the daily intake amount shall be no more than 10 g or 10 ml. Those include: a) part of the condiments; b) food adjunct and leavening agents; c) solid drink without any added ingredients; d) gum-based candy; (2) the food is fresh or raw in nature, which is packed in a container that contains no other ingredient or without any addition of ingredient; (3) the food with total surface area of #100 cm 2 ; (4) non-pre-packed food sold on the site which is usually bought for immediate consumption; and (5) bottled drinking water; (6) the food with manufacturing date before May 1, 2008 and shelf time being overdue. Considering feasibility issues, the aforementioned items (1), (2) , (4), (5) and (6) were kept, and item (3) was simplified for use to exclude those foods with a small label surface area and sold in bulk containers.
Among all eligible food products, firstly, the percentages of products sold bearing nutrition information panel, standardized nutrition claims, and standardized nutrient function claims were compared. Due to the differences in product groups and product brands between two surveys (table 1), standardized rate for each product group was calculated, which was the summation of products of each brand's displaying rate in 2010 and its constituent ratio in the same product group in 2008. Then this standardized rate for each product group was multiplied by its constituent ratio in 2008, and summed together as the standardized rate for total products. Secondly, energy and four core nutrients (protein, fat, carbohydrate, and sodium) are mandatory labeling items on a nutrition information panel, which expression format were also defined in the regulation, e.g., the numeric value should be expressed as an accurate point value with nutrient reference value (NRV), while corresponding standardized unit and rounding interval should also be used. So among the foods with nutrition information panel, not only the percentage of labeling with calories and core nutrients, but also the changes of their normalization in expression format were evaluated. Finally, standardized nutrition claims are outlined in table 2. The changes of their normalization were calculated for each claimed nutrient, as the regulation describes that the value of any nutritional component with nutrition claim should be displayed and in compliance with the claim conditions. StataH version 10.1 (StataCorp. LD, College Station, Texas, USA) was used to conduct the statistical analysis.
Results
The final databases consisted of 4,693 and 5,526 food products, belonging to 815 and 941 food brands in 2008 and 2010, respectively (the same brand in different product groups was regarded as different brands 
Nutrition information panel
An estimated 35.1% of regulation-regulated products sold had nutrition information panel, and the standardized rate was 36.2% in 2010. It indicated a relative small increase from 2008 with a percentage of 27.6%. Different product groups had a wide range of displaying percentages (table 3) .The 3 product groups with the highest percentage in both surveys were milk and dairy products, beverages, and fats, respectively.
The sample decreased to 1364 (the number of products sold had nutrition information panel in 2008) and 1933 (the number of products sold had nutrition information panel in 2010) in the next analysis, due to there were 5 and 4 nutrition information panel blocked in 2008 and 2010, respectively. The regulation allows the nutrition labels in either per 100 g, per 100 ml or per serving format, the number of the products with none of the above was 22 (1.6%), 26 (1.3%) in 2008 and 2010 separately. The percentage of displaying calories and core nutrients was 43.8% in 2008, of which only 22.4% were totally qualified in expression. In 2010, it rose to 85.9%, while 59.4% of which were totally qualified (table 4) . Moreover, the regulation proposes the following order for reporting the nutritional components: calories, protein, total fat, total carbohydrate, sodium. The proportion that wasn't in accordance with the order requirements was 42.9% after excluding those with only one nutrient, and it reduced to 12.5% in 2010. As to the regulation, energy and core nutrients should be highlighted with appropriate measures, if there are other nutritional components listed in the form. There were 536 (79.5%), and 568(57.7%) nutrition information panel without meeting above requirements in 2008 and 2010, respectively.
Nutrition claims
Among all eligible food products, 643 (13.0%) carried 975 standardized nutrition claims in 2008. In 2010, there were 424 (table 3) , and among the total nutrition claims, the top three displaying proportions were vitamin, mineral, and dietary fiber. Most of the claim modes were ''origin of X or including X'', and ''high or rich in X or good origin''. The percentage of the claimed nutrient without declared value was 42.3% in 2008, and it decreased to 24.9% in 2010. The total qualified proportions were increased significantly for most of the nutrients, except for cholesterol (table 2) .
Nutrient function claims
Only 94 (1.9%) products displayed 288 standardized nutrient function claims in 2008, while there were 128 (2.3%) products with 412 claims in 2010, and the standardized rate was 2.9%. In both 2008 and 2010, the percentage was highest in fats, milk and dairy products, and beverages (table 3) , and among the total claims, the top three displaying proportions were vitamin, mineral, and dietary fiber. All other nutrition component accounted for merely 3.4% and 7.2%, respectively. There were 6 (6.4%) and 5 (3.9%) nutrient function claims with hinting of therapeutic effects on diseases separately.
Discussion
This study focuses on the change of the prevalence and normalization for the nutrition labeling of packaged foods in the urban area subsequent to the regulation of China. It is apparent from the unsatisfactory status that a significant amount of the food industries still don't provide nutrition information panel as specified in the regulation. In addition, finding of two surveys indicates that close to 10% of the packaged products have standardized nutrition claims, and only 2% of the products display nutrient function claims.
Typical objectives of the Chinese regulations have been to provide consumers with information, to help consumers make healthful choices, and to encourage food manufactures to develop healthy food products [6] . At the policy formulation stage, Chinese government set a two-year grace period to allow the trade to make necessary adjustments. This study indicated that the prevalence of nutrition information panel and nutrient function claims appeared to have increased, while the proportion of packaged food with nutrition claims slightly reduced after two-year grace period. It should be said that the regulation took effect to a certain extent in improving the percentages of foods having nutrition labeling. Nonetheless, the management works of nutrition labeling still have very long way to want in China, compared with some developed countries, such as Australia, New Zealand and United States, of which the prevalence of nutrition information panel, nutrition claims and nutrient function claims has already reached 100%, 40% and 6%, respectively [9, [13] [14] [15] . Three points should be emphasized to further improve the regulation in China. Firstly, the effective promotion of the regulation need to develop relevant supporting measures in time, for instance, propaganda work and training. Only with these, numerous food manufacturing companies will be promoted to be familiar with the regulation as soon as possible. Secondly, it looks that some food industries in China have already known nutrition labeling, however, they haven't recognized the importance of displaying it [16] . Except for that a portion of the food products sold in China might not fulfill the claim requirements, some other industries whose food do meet the claim conditions, also didn't display the label claims. For example, 41 beverages, as 75% of the total soft drinks meeting the ''low sugar'' claim, failed to display this claim in our study. Thirdly, the whole effect of the regulation is undesirability, which is probably relative to its voluntary nature. Take the United States as an example, the Nutrition Labeling and Education Act (NLEA) that was enacted by FDA in U.S. in 1990 was also to encourage enterprises to display the nutrition label, and the prevalence merely increased from 65.9% to 75.5% during the following four years. However, after FDA took the nutrition labeling of most food as mandatory in 1994, the prevalence increased to 96.5% rapidly in 3 years (the additional 3.4% were not in the mandatory list), which reflected that the legal force of the mandatory regulation is larger than that of an encouraging one [14] . In fact, although nutrition labeling was recommended be voluntary unless a nutrition claim is made by the Codex Alimentarius Commission, as an effective means of helping consumers to make health food choices, it was mandatory to display in many developed countries, which could not only increase the nutrition information at the decision point, but also encourage food manufacturers to develop more healthful food products with lower quantities of less healthy nutrients [5, 17] . The mandatory nutrition labeling is certainly impossible to accomplish in one move, and it is worth pleased to see that Chinese regulation plans to take mandatory method at the policy formulation stage, and will definite the product groups, nutrients and the executive date of compulsory labeling according to its implementation status [6] . Notably, a delay of one year to the introduction of mandatory nutrition labeling will have significant adverse impacts on health [18] , so its implementation should be the faster the better. The role of the regulation on the prevalence of nutrition labeling was relative small; however, it remarkably improves normalization. As for energy and four core nutrients that are mandatory labeling items on a nutrition information panel, not only the content that the nutrition information panel displaying was more integrated, but also the number of the form complying with the requirements was much more. It seemed that the regulation provides a reference for the industries willing to display the label, whereas, it has few legally binding on the industries still unwilling to do this work. Moreover, compared with the dramatic improvement of the mandatory labeling items, other voluntary labeling items, such as sugar and trans fat, were still with lower prevalence and worse normalization, which highlighted the limitation of a voluntary policy that couldn't arouse industry's enough attention again. In fact, the normalization of the current nutrition labeling in China was obviously not quite as good, and still exist many problems as our results indicated. The difficulty of effort in using food label information is magnified if the label itself is not well designed, so the information that is presented must be given in the clearest and simplest manner possible [19] , and improvements are still needed in China. Although a variety of approaches was taken in the nutrition claims regulation in different countries [5] , it is indisputable that consumers can more easily identify foods that are particularly suitable to them by considering label claims. For example, foods labeled as ''low sodium'' or ''no sodium'' will help consumers with restricted sodium diets identify appropriate foods. Many food manufacturer in Europe and America countries always take advantage of label claims to propagandize the virtue of their products [5] . Because the consumer's interest in specific nutritional components plays a leading role in featuring the desirable characteristics of products for the manufacturers [20] [21] [22] , claims partly reflect most of the public's nutrient concerns as well as the Chinese population's diet-related health perspectives. Our data indicated that most of the claims have centered on vitamin, mineral and dietary fiber, which accounted for 60% of the nutrition claims, and 90% nutrition health claims. Neither the public nor the food manufacturers in China are paying enough attention to calories, fats, sugars, and sodium in packaged food. Take the trans fat that cause great concern recently as an example [23] , amount statements about trans fat were found on the food label of 12% of the products in the USA in 2006. And only less than 1% of the products were with tans fat claim from our data. However, these negative factors are actually the nutrients that contribute to the development of chronic diseases [19] . It seemed important to Chinese to note the distinction between the values of a nutrient itself and that of information about that nutrient. Therefore, comprehensive nutrition education campaigns should be developed in order to help consumers to form correct health concept, which could not only arouse the people's initiative to label the claim, but also guide the industries' displaying trends of the claim, and this virtuous cycle could promote the claim management. Exactly, many countries recognized the importance of promoting to the public the benefits to be derived from food labels and educating them on how to read the nutrition information on the labels. And in Hong Kong, a special Task Force on Nutrition Labeling Education has also been set up to coordinate public education and promotion activities on nutrition labeling in 2008 [24] . But very few similar works was in Chinese mainland and it's really desperately needed in order to improve the popularity of the nutrition labeling.
This study hopes to provide some advice for Chinese government to improve the management of the nutrition labeling, but the greatest meaning is to reveal to other countries which develop nutrition labeling just at the beginning, that only a compulsory national nutrition policy could ensure the availability of adequate supplies of safe and nutritious foods as well as provide consumers with the educational means for making informed food choices, and related education campaigns is also needed to ensure the effectiveness of the policy. Furthermore, based on American experience, a comprehensive national food label survey should be conducted to provide the baseline information before the regulation, and it is probably best to repeat survey regularly to provide accurate, timely feedback to the government [25] .
This study had several limitations. First, nutrition claim is not only with flexible location, but also in variety of forms, which increase the difficulty in its judgment, and may have led to an underestimate. However, it is comparable between two surveys because of the same method. Secondly, the size of nutrition labeling, which are crucial to define if the label helped consumers make informed choices, weren't described in this study, due to that the regulation in China doesn't define these at all. Thirdly, FLAPS sampled food products considering annual sales dollars and used the sales data to weigh FLAPS data [13] [14] 25] . As the sales data of packaged food products are unavailable in China, equal weight was given to each food product. Lastly, any generalization of food products in the marketplace is limited by the fact that the survey was only conducted in a supermarket. It is concluded from other countries' experiences that food products sold in small stores or stores in rural areas were faced with a worse situation of nutrition labeling, because they sell increasing amounts of less well-known food brands, which are produced by small-scale local food manufacturers [9] . The results of this study maybe only reflect the most common food products that urban residents could buy, and indirectly indicate the situation of nutrition labeling from the relative better aspect. Nevertheless, the survey is the first to provide a snapshot of the change of nutrition labeling among common packaged food products sold in Hangzhou during the grace period of the regulation.
In conclusion, the survey provides the Chinese government with a view of the status of food labels 2 years after implementation of the nutrition labeling regulation. Our study tells many countries that developing nutrition labeling regulation at the initial stage, that, the enforcement is much more effective, and the soon the better, meanwhile, the health education towards industry and customers should be followed in time. Only this twin approachcompulsory regulation plus health education-would make the food manufactures put real emphasis on the nutrition labeling, encourage consumers using this in self-quantifying their intake, and achieve objectives of the regulation.
